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«nee in the trenches and in the hot part 
of the fighting, is now on leave In Eng- 
land, and visited his brother, Gunner W. 
Clark Wright, who recently went over 
with the 4th Siege Battery, Private 
Clyde Newcombe and Lance-Corporal 
Silas C. Wright, when writing, were in 
hopes of getting oyer to England on pass 
soon. One of the boys had a somewhat 
narrow escape a while ago, when a house 

'in which they had been stopping, was 
by a shell. His sweater that was

564 Champlain St,. Montreal. I Th^meetto^wiU^n A1ÉS COUTnty' 
“For two years, I was a miserable suf- 116, and wilT contins during‘sSu'rday 

ferer from Rheumatism and Stomach <md Sunday. Besides the ministers of the 
Trouble. I had frequent 'Dizzy Spells, district a number from outside will be 

Wh" 1 tcok.food. fblt wretched and Œ 
sleepy. I suffered from Rheumatism Hutchinson, of St. John, president ofthe 
dreadfully, with pains in my back and Provincial Women’s M. A. Society, is 
joints, and my hands swollen. ; ™o expected to be present."

A friend advised “Fruit-a-tives” and ! nnrt f^U Jun5 The iat<5at Te~ 
from the outset, they did me gdod. After : thT, «2, „ Bandsman Frank Sentell of 
the first box, I felt I was getting well inf„^th, ® ,t^han’. who so seriously 
and 4 can truthfully say that “Frujt-a- *? the automobile accident on
lives.’’ is the only rfiedicine that helped: ‘f. the effect that he is doing
me.” LOUIS LABRIE. V 5™j? satisfactorily, though his condition

50c, box> 6 for, $2.50, trial sise: 26c. J 18 ” course more or.less dangerous. No
At alt dealers or seht.postpaid by Fruit-. !ÿv?f#l^e symptoms Have developed
a-tives Limited, Ottawa, j ?înce tbe accident, and" unless inflamma-

.w ■ .-v ylion or eomplfca&tos, arise, R jarthought 
3 j “e y111 Pull through. Through all which 

». .. .... ... . „ tmd to go through in the way of
Railway, spent the week-end in Yar- injuries and surgical attention, the voun„

steamsld» th.t *Lhe .!arff?t mouth. man has shown remarkable nerve and
port. She is 400 feet tong 'and 'armed Miss Gladys Cook left this evening for DuiJt0rnT'h«‘IS n,SUffurir*f wilhou* com"

Woodworth Warf O^elsn T.n^l^n8 *«= illness of Capt. McKinnon. ^«village over Sunday, having been call-
O’Mullin, Kathleen’ Eldertin ’Muriel El’ Miss Janie Rogers will leave shortly J”1 ul ness n* his mother, who

s? sFT Fr- Î-F ,hIEBSBSBiEkH Boexwati aux . iîriK-.’ZSÜS

5at.-*aa2r=i sA deliehtfid m^fv^îUtkeré management of Mrs. W. J. McAlmon, i rre?c.h ®erived at Riverside yesterday to
in the tort,» r secretary of the league, was greeted by : *°»d lumber for Ae Robinson ftttn.
church f 9f8Cî;Me^?dîft an audience that packed the budding to | Wo* has been begun on a new bridge
theuunti, m " to v 1^1by the doors, the aiste* being filled with ; <"«" the Forty-five stream, between the

T? .FuUerton> those unable to get s?#*; The residents 1 New Ireland road and Alma. The bridge
bero weré ron*^' iI «Srh^î® =trtè" ?f the c«mmuni^ fcff^only attended in j-1* to be » covered one. Daniel Curry, of 
^ , ** , i ln excellent style, large numbers, but crowds from the ad- Mountvitie, is in charge of the’ work.
22g?*222to talent ¥ jucent Villages helped swell the big audi- ! Wk- G. W. Newcbmb returned by

l g j* the ence. The programme, which was well Monday’s train from a visit to St. John.
nfffTT- WCr d05,ated to the local received, included,: opening chorus, Can- Another automobile met with disaster
SI™1 Z ada’s SonSi reading, When the Band near this place last night. The car,

w5f? « to Miss Mathilde Played Tipperary, by Miss Margaret runabout, ran off the side of the Tokd
Smith, Mws Bva_MacKen*ie, Miss Jean Chapman; solo, A Handful of Maple mile and a half from the Hill, and is 
Porter and Miss Dorothy ^Roprs, junior. Leaves, by Harvey 8. Wright j reading, the ditch this rooming, badly damaged, 
pupils of Miss Fullerton s class. , Langemark, by Miss Ella Rogers; solo, The occupants, two gentlemen, whose

Programme. Let Us Have Peace, by Mrs. A. H. Peck; names were not learned, are said to have
' tableau, John Bull; chorus, Rule Britan- been considerably bruised and cut, but
nia; comedy, Aunt' Jerusha’s Quilting not hurt seriously. A car following, took 
Party; God Save the King. Mrs. A. H. the men along to Moncton.
Peck and Miss Gertrude McDonald were 
the accompanists. ~ The performers 
throughout did excellently. A. H. Peck, 
representing . John ' Bull, in typical cos
tume and surrounded By a guard of eight 
young men in uniform, with fixed bay
onets, with the chorus Singing Rule Bri
tannia, furnished". So effective and in
spiring tableau. The cast of character in 
the play, the petfortners in which were 
picturesquely costumed in the garb of 
half a century agh, was as follows:- 
Jeimsha Dow

MBEBttF FROM 
STORM TROUBLE

garding the repeal of the Scott act, and 
taking Steps for the adoption of the pro
hibitory law.

Mrs. Thomas 
Miss. Alice R.
(Mass.), are spending a few weeks at 
The Stone House, the Pearson home
stead, guests of their brother, J. T. It
Pearson. lyT _j F ____

A. E. Pearson, of Sussex, also spent 
Sunday at his boyhoon home. ,611ISS ,,r*r. ®row° became the

Miss Margaret Moore, of Smith’s „ Etmer Whlte on Wednesday last^T 
Creek, spent Monday with the Misses ceremony was performed by Rev. Jir 
Connely. Spencer, at the rectory.

An aiito party consisting of Mr. and . Schooner Mary A. Lawrence 
Mrs. c. H. Mott, Mr. and Mrs. 0. S. °Ç„Pulp.„at the Public wharf. 
Dykeman and two children, Mr. and Mrs. , ss Margaret Hennessey was the 
Green and daughter, and Mr. and Mrs. ®ue?4 Mï" and Mrs. George
Hannah, motored from St. John on the * Frauley, at Casa Lafung, Lake L'tu. 
king’s birthday and were the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Orchard for Sunday.

Miss Adeline Humphrey, of St. John, 
spent the week-end with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Seth Humphrey.

OAOETOWN
Gagetown, June 6—On Wednesday af

ternoon the members of the Gagetown 
branch of the woman’s auxiliary met for 
the last working meeting of this year.
The vice-president, Mrs. Otty, presided.
Eleven quilts and fourteen flannel gar
ments have been made and will be sent 
to northwest and Labrador missions.
Following this meeting was a business 
session of the Woman’s Aid Society, at 
which the president, Mrs. J. A. Cass- 
well, officiated. Some necessary, repairs 
and improvements on the interior of the 
rectory were discussed and approved.

Mrs. R. R. Reid returned from St.
John on Wednesday.

Mrs. Liszie Vail, of St. John, came up 
on Wednesday and will be the guest of 
her sister-in-law, Miss Mary Vail, for 
some days.

Mrs. Sadie Edwards, of St. John, who 
has been visiting friends and relatives 
here, went to Fredericton on Friday.

W. S. Wilkinson, manager of the Bank 
of Nova Scotia, has been transferred to 
the branch of that bank'"' at Hampton 
Station. Mr. Wilkinson has been in 
Gagetown about three years and during 
that time has been most untiring in his 
efforts for the good of the town, and has 
made himself most popular in his bank
ing business, and his removal is greatly 
regretted by the community in general.
Mrs. Wilkinson and Master William, too, 
will be very much missed, having endear
ed themselves to many friends. The best 
wishes of our citizens go with them all 
to their new home.

Rev. T. F. Marshall returned on Wed
nesday from Hammond River, where he 
attended a meeting of the deanery of 
Kingston.

Miss Gladys Dickie returned from St.
John on Friday, after an absence of sev
eral weeks.

Miss Gregg, of St. John, is the guest 
of Mrs, R. R. Reid.

Mrs. J. L. Allingham and Miss Mary 
, - ... Harrison, who went from here as dele-

APOHAQU1 / .... gates to the Methodist Woman’s Mis-
Anohamii Tune s__Tn » sionary "Society of New Brunswick and

received by’ Mrs. Ivan Wright, of this t™”^ n
village, from her son, Corporal H. L. f1' ret“!?ed by the D"

scenery at this time of the year in Bel- y]ss ***“ RttblDS and
gium being very pretty since the verdure > Rubins,
of the grass and trees has appeared, and d“hn„fCameron: °J[ CampbeUton, is the 
states at time of, writing of their being gUwt °LM^ and Mrs. W. 
situated very comfortably to a mod • Mrs- Randall and two sons are spend- 
%yJor /few days rest, “c  ̂ £*** °

,—«

æî. Hr?-*SST'k’T™ & :‘,£.TCiS;
Mary Russell to beauty aJd convenience! tofi wlU aPnu^ M^h6dist

Mrs. Aaron . Prides----- Mary Archibald command a very beautiful site on Camn- cburcb’ to ^ held tIiere f^118 week.
Phoebe Miranda Pride..Mrs! P. Russell beU street “ SltC °D Camp A party of fishermen from St. John
John Dow;. .............,. .James M. Wright Captain (Rev ) G A Lawson and are takin8 large numbers of shad from
Deacon^SimpkinsClifford C. West Lieutenant (Rev.) Tompkinson tf toe 2? wate” in1this vjfinlty; Thfs flsIlin*
Squire Pride............................. Fred J. Smith! 146th, Moncton, are to the vicinity doing gîound1has1 f"ays been the Prerogative
Squire Jones ... jw; ...... Percy Russell ; recruiting work. The reverend gentle- Bshermen.
Preacher Love joy e> ;. .Everett Newcomb men occupied pulpits in different Major H. W. F. Allingham, adjutant 

At the close of the programme, ice churches inPthe butiying districts on Sun- °f **1 infant/y school in St. John, with 
cream, etc, was bold in .the basement, day, Rev. Mr. Lawson at Poodiac s»1t a Party ot friends, among whom were 
putting the receipts up to $66, probably Springs and Hillsdale, and Rev’ Mr Mr..and Mrs. A. J. Gregory and Mr. and

ïïrasa.*

"**•'*•"- if, ™"»'Sr„*K assT%%5i^f&*&.‘saThe Albert county recruiting cam- B. Sinnot”Pof Su^x” wh^ ron" Qrae! returned °” Saturday from a very pleas- 
paign, the comipg week, will likely at- Sinnott, was killed in action on’May 5 ant. visit 7ltb fnends S‘" Joh?: 
tract considerably, interest. The officers “somewhere to France.” The “ate hero c A? aPPle blossom and cherry blossom 
and band of the' 145th Battalion, will was bom to this village, which is also Sunfay f°rv.fhe S*" John river would seem 
hold meetings at Alma on Monday eve- the birthplace of his fXr, who wL the FT* SU^bm Everywhere the trees are 
ning, June 5, at, Albert on Tuesday eve- son of the late James A Sinnott a very lad.e? ^lth bloo.m\ . . c. T , ,
ning and Hillsboro, on Wednesday eve- prominent and well Imown mÛdent of At,.the serT>“ S‘".Job" a
ning. nl addition to these meetings, the Kings county. Mmiy expressifs of con- =hurch yesterday^the organist, Miss Gil- 
band will give open *ir concerts on Mon- dolence have been h» th, bert> P^ed the Dead March in Saul and
day, at Hillsboro at noon, Hopewell Cape reaved parents, amonTthem betog lettm tbe chb" S8"g a 8ultfble hyi?n, ™ m.em" Hartland, June 3-Mrs. George Col- 
at.2 pm Riverside at 4 p.m„ and at Al- ol sympathy from fflr s!m H "ghes 1h S weU- Middle Simonds, received wmd this
bert at 6. George E. Foster, aS Ito™J D Haren lhm. 1 week of the death of her son, Private

Captain and Mrs. H. A. Turner, of The funeral of the late John Little ba U ' ___________ Ralph Colwell, who enlisted with the
Riversjde, have returned toom Moncton, took place at the Riverbank cemetery ~ w 8Sth Battalion but later transferred t>,
after visiting their son, Gunner Edward Tuesday morning and was attended by SALISBURY the 14th C.E.F., and within five months

amer of the Siege Battery. many friends, who mourn the sudden e-iuh.iev Tune 6—Solomon W Smith trom the time of enlistment was in the
Vinton Coonan of the Bank of Nova passing of one in the prime of life. Mr. „ Zfd™7^f sXbu^ mrt trenches. Much sympathy is felt for the

S;COut!a’uSt^ J°bn«W fn "s bis vacation and Mrs. Irvine Little tod James Little, aertoent on Mo^Zv-^ Parents in the loss of their only son.
at« * .bîîf at HopeweU Cape. of Boston, were here to attend the fun- * ‘ hiÆtter in llw ?hari™ JonZ Miss Jennie Alwprd, of Floreneeville.

Mia Ethel Swnason, of the Moncton era! of their brother. “dhj.8 b~l "^Hn, gBjg spent Saturday the guest of her cousin,
» rM.fcmwath3: Riverside8594"’ ^ how ^0° the ^ Rdy Wetmdre th= 140th Bat"

SaVrd^ evening to^he ^bHc^U" ?nT tZl fmlIhl" ground A. Laura Howard returned on
at her home af Albert for the holi- Those who attended had a social time V}?’ smftotoli^ totol groZd^thlto^r' Wednesday from Wolfville (N.S.), where

Miss Julia Brewster, of the Hillsboro “ed,s^O,mfoT«4 * ,UDd8 °f ** ** Jones was more fortunate. He caught 8be„h” ^dia^mtoaw ' Cl°Si"g
ohfgt'hS,ChAtoertaMtoesMscho^.a ^tThe A" H tor of the Sack- ^d'L^th tofothir tap^ a sC M« Rob^LtodsayZid two children
holtdav rt thrt, hî,m*« v db^ spent the ville Post, spent the week-end here, guest l^Jidn^dtZsthBaved himseff ^m faJlto» le,t Friday for Montreal. From there
h0wXr4KUlLhVhSohhTdhls legope,-!^rrentS’ ^ B tŒStÆ' tbey sailed "for England where Mrs.

a ted on and a clot of blood removed n h MeTmidv nf had been worked up for a flower bed (Continued on page 8, fourth column.)
iThti" **-t0 bC ab°Ut and ü ialso a guest of tos’parfnts tost wedk. and.this 8aved fr0” serious inju^. 
much improved. i Mr. and Mrs. Roy Robertson and No bones were broken, but he wiU prob-

A. V Fownes, of the Albert House,, chUdren, of St. John, and Miss Grace aUy be sore Trom the severe shaking up
Hopewell Cape, who Suffered a paralytic ! jonea 
attack some months ago, is showing slow * 
but gradual improvement, though not 
yet able to go about.

W. M. Calhoun, of Albert, has pur
chased an automobile.

Your correspondent had the privilege 
recently of reading several letters from 
the Hopewell boys now with the 86th- 
Battalion, which has made such a name 
for itself at the front. Friends here will 
be glad to know that the boys are all to 
good health and spirits. Private Hugh 
Wright, who set the example to enlisting 
to this community, after a long experi-

to fill the vacancy in the town 
He was not Opposed.

M. E. Baldwin was called to Fin,,- 
rille last week by the serious illness”? 
his brother, Louis. He made the 
by automobile. e JJ'P

The Presbyterian entertain inent 
Imperial Theatre last Wednesd

council,-

FROM ALL OVER THE
MARITIME PROVINCES

Lisson, of Sussex, and 
Pearson, of Newton

at the 
ay wasS'*

bride
:
■

is load-CmPMAN Waite for several months left on Satur
day for Cuba, where he expects to go to 
business with his brother, Rail* ~0- 
Waite. Mr. Waite will visit friends in 
Woodstock a few1 days en route.

Miss Olive Grant, of Kilburn, spent 
the week end with Mr. and Mrs. Le- 
Baron Anderson at Four Falls.

Miss Beatrice Whitehouee of Fort 
Fairfield (Me.), is the guest of Miss 
Esme Stewart for a short time.

Dr. A. F. McIntosh, with Miss Mild
red Wallace, Miss Annie MagUl, Mr. 
James Magill and Donald Wiley motor
ed to Houlton (Me.), on Saturday. Mr. 
Magill remained in Houlton where he 
will be 
Charles

Miss Harriett Gabel who has been the 
guest of Miss Pearl Waite for ten days 
returned to her home to Woodstock on

Joggins, spent a day in town last' week 
with Mrs. Osborne’s parents, Mri and 
Mrs. G. F. Pugsley.

Mr. E. S. Boran, principal of the 
Parrsboro schools, spent the week end at 
his home in Springhill,

Mrs. Betts, of the Joggins, spent a few 
days last week with friends in Parrs
boro.

Mr. and Mrs. Pudding! on spent a 
««•Pie of days in Windsor tort week.

Rev. Walter Langston is attending the 
meeting of the synod in Halifax this 
week.

Oh Saturday afternoon party, of. 
about thirty, on the kilid invitation if

m the in* Diamond. The visitors were 
shown through the ship and afterwards 
entertained at luncheon by Capt. Spen
cer, who proved to be a 
The Manchester """

Chlpman, N. B., June 6—Miss May 
Fleming, who has been in Boston for 
some time, arrived home. on Saturday 
and will be the guest of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. L. Fleming.

Mrs. B. D. Farris and little daughter, 
spent Sunday in Fredericton with RCv.
J. E. and Mrs. Wilson.

Mrs. Fred. Lawson, of St, John, is 
spending a few weeks here with Mr. 
and Mrs. John McCollum.

Mrs.'E. A. Branscombe returned home 
on Saturday from St. John, where she 
had been visiting friends for some time.

Ewart Atkinson, of Fredericton, spent 
Sunday here, the guest of Mr. and Mrs.

— G. H. King.
Miss Margaret Porter entertained on 

Saturday evening and Miss Harper on 
Friday evening to honor of Miss Robtoa 
Richardson, whose marriage takes place! Saturday. V
next week, and her guest, Miss Ruth ‘ Rev. Gordon Pringle of Kincardine, 
HaHt, of Halifax. was the guest of Dr. and Mrs. J. W. P.

Donald Richardson, of St. John, is the Dickison on Friday. Mr. Pringle leaves 
guest of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. this week for Winnipeg to attend the 
D. Richardson. general assembly of the Presbyterian

Dr. G. I. Nugent is spending the week church, 
in Boston, where his brother is quite Mrs. William Mathesoii went to Ca- 
seriously ill. bano on Saturday to visit relatives for

Isaac C. Fraser, a respected citizen of a few days, 
this place, died on Sunday after a linger- Mrs. John Inman went to Grand Falls 
tog illness. He leaves to mourn him Ms on Saturday to visit friends 
wife, five sons, Wilson, of Baker Brook; Mrs. Marshall Armstrong was operat- 
James, of Plaster Rock; Isaac, of Cabano ed on in the'Fisher Memorial Hospital 
(Que.); Edward and George, at home, at Woodstock tost Wednesday. Her. 
ajd three daughters, Mrs. Henry Fowler, friends are glad to hear that she is 
Mrs. Wallace Fulton, and Amde, at ^ progre83 to recovery,
home. Interment will be m the Presby- Miss Ruth Harper, principal of tbe
R Mtos Ettot^rtZ.^fdNr^Ltle Bridm- Perth scl»°ol, was in St. John tost week 
fattending the branch meeting of the 

was the guest of Miss Harper over Bun- Woman’s Missionary Society of thi
*1.— _____ 1 r „u u , Methodist church for New Brunswick.

.rtetrt, ETan Kupkey of the Bank of Montreal
ricton, spent Sunday at his home here. staff> Toronto, is spending his vacation

. With bis parents, Mr. and Mrs; A.-E. 
Kupkey. •

Lieutenant S. H. James, of the bridge 
guard at St. Leonards was visiting rela
tives to the village tost week.

Mrs. Hugh Ashford spent ^several 
days tost week at Aroostook Junction, 
visiting friends.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Bruce McLaughlin 
L. Alcorn with Master Doug- »iU» a Party df friends left on Saturday 

las Alcorn went to St. Stephen last b/ motor for Debec where they will be 
Tuesday to visit her parents Mr. and the guests of Mr. McLaughUn’s brother,
Mrs. Charles Henderson Father McLaughlin.

Many old friends were glad to wel- , M«- Dou^aw Baird with little Miss 
come Mr.' Wallace Perley, formeriy of Louise Baird left on Friday for Ottawa, 
Andover, but for a number of years of where they will visit relatives for several 
Portland, Oregon, to tbe village last weaks-
week. While here he was the guest of On Saturday afternoon, Mrs. George 
Mrs. Allen Perley and Mr. and Mrs, T- B"rd entertained a few ladies at a] 
Nelson Hanson. . Wg .#» [verandah tea. Mrs. G. Fred.

Lieut., G. W. Harold Perley was the *{sted in “iwia» refreshments, 
guest of his mother, Mrs. Allen Perley invited guests were, Mrs. William 
last week, returning to St. John on Gurry, Miss Watson, Mrs. N. J. Woot- 
Thuraday. / ten, Mrs. H. B. Murphy, Mrs. Frank

Mrs. Murray Ryan and children, who Howard, Mrs. J. W'. Niles, Mrs. ft P. 
have spent the winter with Mrs. Ryan's waite and Mrs. James E. Porter, 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Elijah Sisson, left Miss Wallter, of South Tilley has ac- 
iast Wednesday for their home to Mont- cepted a position as bookkeeper a* the era. 
real. Miss Effie Sisson accompanied her New Brunswick Telephone Company’s 
sister to Montreal and wilt visit her ° „,^ ber<V, ,, _
there a few weeks Ellsworth Field went to Caribou

Miss B. Pearl Waite entertained at a (Me.),; on Saturday to spend the holi- 
very pleasant auction party of four Parents> ’ R*v-s aHd Mrs.
tables last Wednesday evening tn honor WtiJla,n Field.
of her guests, Miss Harriett Gabel of „ Mr. Henry Baird has been appointed 
Woodstock and Harold S. Waite. The “sh warden between the Andover and 
invited guests were Mr. and Mrs. N. Aroostook railway bridges, and began 
A. Hanson, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Baird, his patrol on Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. ,H. L. Alcom, Mrs. G. M*. Guy G. Porter is making extens- 
Fred—Baird (Fredericton), Misses Mar- iv> improvements on his dwelling house 
garet and Janet Curry, Miss Gertrude "ear Andover station and expects to 
Tibbits, Lieutenant G. W. H. Perley,Le- llv? there wbm it is completed.
Baron Hopkins and G. W. Birmingham. Spurgeon Mallory, of Wapske spent 

Mrs. Frank B. Young was the guest of Par‘ ^ w«k wRh his parents, Mr.
Mi*, and. Mrs. N. A. Hanson last week, an£,Ml!l' Mallory.
returning to St. John on Wednesday. , Tbe Tennis Club celebrated the hoU- 

Mrs. Allen Perley went to St. John on day by having a picnic gt the courts on 
Thursday and will visit Mr. and Mrs. Sa*i,rd»5r “teraoon.
WiUiam MacLaughlto for a few weeks. Mr. Vaughn Henshaw with his moth- 

Mrs. G. B. Peat entertained at a M" Henshaw, wnved in Perth 
small tea party on Wednesday afternoon *f°m .?n Saturday. Mr. Hen-
when her guests were Mrs. Tibbits, Mrs. ,was fitting m Belgium with the
Harry Tibbits and Miss Francis J. Tib- 26th November when he was
l,jts wounded and has been to different hos-

David Watson who spent part of tost Pitals in France and England since tiU 
week with his family has returned to °ow- be U almJosb a8„wa11 « evcf- Mrs. 
his duties at St. Leonards. Henshaw went to England to be with

Miss Bessie Wright has gone to Grand ber They returned to Canada v a 
Falls, where she will be the guest for a J^8t Rldiea aad New York. While 
short time of her nephew and his wife, Pfth “• «“«t» Mrs. Hen- 
Mr. and Mrs. James Wright. shaW 8 Mrs Rainsford Loveiy.

Mr. H. L. Akom has purchased an wPa*d, Eadeil °/..the A ®a“e^’ 
automobile. Woodstock, spent the week end with his

The Misses Frances and Gertrude paI^ts’. Mr- and Mra- ** ®^d®U"
Tibbits were , guests, of Mr. an^ Mrs. Fne^s are sony to hear that Miss 
Hirman B. Kilburn at Fort Fairfield Rutb P,ckett is W of pneumonia. Miss 
(Me.) ;on Thursday. Caf”e is "orsing^her. —

Miss B. Peari Waite, Miss Harriett „ P™f a S\880U ”f. F®rt *
Gabel and Mrs. Harold, S. WSite were Fairfield (Me.), spent Sunday with Mr. 
guests of Mrs. R. W. Demmings at Atfon, i?*ss"n; u u 
Aroostook Junction on Thursday even- , Captain Hairy H. Hopkins, from Am-

berst, is spending a few days with bis 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Daniel B. Hop
kins at Aroostook Junction. Captain 
Hopkins is looking for recruits for home 
defence.

Mrs. Warren Jamer and her sons Bar
rett and Randolph Jamer were guests 
on Sunday of Mrs. Jameris parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Alex. Walker at Forest Glenn.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Beveridge and 
children of St. Almo, were guests of 
Mrs. Beveridge’s aunt, Mrs. Edward 
Howard on Sunday.

Mr. George Burtt. if Hartland, was 
the guest over Sunday of. hie sister, Mrs.
T. J. Carter. _

Rev. A. C. Bell leaves today for Sum- 
merside (P. E. I.) to attend the Metho
dist conference.

Rev. J. H. Marham of Riverside 
preached in the Baptist churches in 
Andover and Perth on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Clark, of St. Ste 
hen, are guests of Mrs. Clark's 
Mr. and Mrs. Jno. Spofford.

Mrs. George Boone, of Calais, lias I 
turned home after a few days’ visit wj 
her mother, Mrs. Mann.

James Waycott, of Lynn, is vis,tm„ 
his brother and mother after man! 
years’ abSencat

Misses Margaret McGee and Florence! 
Reed, of St. John, spent the king’s birth
day here.

Percy Tayte and Ellery Johnson, of 
St. John, were guests of their 
over the holiday.

Mrs. A. G. Brown, her young son and 
Miss Shaw, of St. John, were guests of 
Miss Annie Brown over Sunda>

Mr. and Mrs. Harding are 
the month of June at Hillcrest

On'Shnday afternoon two enthusiastic 
walkers arrived from St. John. .Mrs. D 
Reynolds and Miss Ada White left the 
city at 7.80 Saturday morning, spent 
the night at Lepreau and arrived in town 
none the worse of the long road and de
lighted with the scenery along the 
They walked fifty good miles and 
aged something over three miles an hour

Senator and Mrs. Gillmor went this 
morning- to Ben Laure’s, their beautiful 
summer residence at the mouth of the 
river.

The Misges Connors, of Black’s Har
bor,, afere week-end guests of Miss Julia 
Murray.

Joseph Spear and Frank Hibbard, 
member of the 104th band, are home foj 
a few dsys. *

Mr. and Mrs. Fred. Smith went to ff* 
city last, week, where Mrs. Smith will 
undergo., medical treatment.

1 ' ■ - Stewart, Me A dam and George 
Mealing spent a couple of days at Mill 
Lake last week, and were successful in 
landing a fine string of trout.

paren

the guest of his daughter, Mrs. 
Dmsmore a few weeks.

parents

)

host. spending

way.
aver-

ANDOVER
Andqver, N. B., June 5—Mrs. James 

Tibbits went to St. Stephen last Mon
day, -where she will visit her daughter, 
Mrs. Arthur McKenzie a few weeks.

Edward Walker of South Tilley was 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley 
Ritchie ^ast week. "

:

GRAND FALLS
Grand Fails, June 5—Mr. and Mrs 

R. P. Donald are " receiving many 
gratulattons on the arrival of a little 
daughter, Helen Paton, at their home 
on Friday.

Mrs. Henry Price, jr, who was mar
ried to Private Henry Price, of the 55th 
Battalion, while the battalion ■■ 
England, has arrived here and will spend 
some time with her husband’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Price, of Priceburg. 
Mrs. Price spent Sunday in town, the 
guest of Rev. F. and Mrs. Brasier at the 
rectory.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Sloat and 
Miss Edna Sloat were week-end guests 

S. Wilkinson, of Mrs. Leonard Wilson.
Much sympathy is felt for Mr. ami 

Mrs. Geo. Wright who lost their three- 
year-old son, Cormen on Wednesday, 
after an illness of only two days. Tlir 
funeral was held on Friday afternoon, 
and was attended by Rev. J. P. Crab
tree, of Van Bnren.

Mrs. Archille Willett went to Wood- 
Sjtock on Friday to see her son, Herbert, 
qf D company ,104th »*.

Mrs. J. P. Crabtree spent tost week 
to town Jhe guest of Mrs. George Leslie.

An alarm of fire was given on Satur
day morning from the house near the 
C. P .R. station owned by A. R. Hallett 
and occupied by Mr. Habeeb. For
tunately, the fire was put out before any 
damage was done.

Miss Bessie Wright, of Andover, spent 
last week in town with Mr. and Mrs. 
George Wright.

J. C. Carruthers,of Edmundston, spent 
Sunday and Monday in town.

Mrs. Brasier and Miss ,Freda 
panied Rev. Mr. Brasier to Edmundston 
last week, and spent several days there.

Dr. and Mrs. C. A. Kirkpatrick spent 
part of tost week to Houlton.

Mrs. Richard Wheeler, who has spent 
some months here with her daughter. 
Mrs. C. A. Kirkpatrick, went to her 
home to Floreneeville on Friday.

conMrs.

Marche Facile—RummeJ—Miss Math- 
tide Smith.

Decoration Day—Spaulding.
Melody in G—Zilcher—Miss Eva Mac

kenzie. s..-.',,'', Cy '-As.:‘V’-v-.j
Four Leaf Clover—Engelmann— Miss 

Rbona Terris.
Duet—Misses Eva MacKenize and Jean 

Porter.
"ITiomas , (Mignon)—Lawson— Miss 

Georgia Kirkpatrick. . : , ”
Lamentations of a Doll—Fanck—Miss 

Irene Elderkin.
Souvenir of Spring Song—Miss Jean 

Porter.
Tra Time—Krug—-Miss Dorothy Rog- Hepzibah Spooner (deaf).. Alice Doherty

Hannah Pike (old maid).. Joanna West
Souvenir of Melody to F—Miss Mar-JJohanna Hines (widow)............

guerlte Langtil. . > ' Mi*. Bradbury Rbbinson
Babbling -Brook—Master Reginald Patience Peabody (old maid) ......

Berryman. Evelyn Robinson
Mr?. Simeon Stubbs ^gossip)..Sato Smith 
Druscilla Thompktots-Deetûre») ,

<i uc.thràfargaret Chapman 
Charity Cooper (»ld>toiaid). Nellie Rogers 
Mrs. Deacon Simpkins

was m

as-
mong

:.. Minnie Newcomb

Due^—Andante—Hayden—Miss jF-ui- 
lerton and Miss Margaret Loomer. „ .

Lied Ohne Wort-—Wollenhaupt—Miss
Willena Mosher.

Sonata in C—Mozart—Miss Rozelle 
Langtil.

Tarantolle— Heller— Miss Georgia 
Spicer. "

Humorrske — Doorak — Miss Helen 
Tucker.

Duet—Grand Polka—Miss ' Fullerton 
and Mies Edna Elliott.

Impromptu Mazurka — Lack — Miss 
Muriel Loomer. , ^

Grande Valse—Schulhoff—Miss Jose
phine Henderson.

Rustle of Spring—Binding—Miss Edna 
Elliott.

Eight-hand Selection—Misses Joseph
ine Henderson.

Bolero Fanfare—Misses Margaret
Loomer. Georgia Spicer, Muriel Loomer.

God Save the King.

1

accom-

-3

YARMOUTH
Y’armouth, N. S., June 8— Yarmouth 

county is again called upon to part with 
one of its oldest and prominent citizens 
in the person of Mr. Reuben Trefry, who 
passed away at the home of his son, Al
fred K. Trefry, Arcadia, on Wednesday 
morning, at the advanced age of 98 years 
and 6 months. He was a victim of para
lysis. He leaves: six sons and one daugli-

HARTLAND

The death oc 
Hospital on W 
Trott, after a p

ed at tile Yarmouth 
»day of . Mrs. Maria 
ul illness of gangrene 

of the toot. She was a native of Ber
muda, and removed, to Yarmouth about 
a year ago, where she has been employed 
in the family of Rev. C. B. Slnden.

Mr. E. R. Parker was a passenger by 
steamer Prince George on Wednesday 
morning from Boston.

Miss Hilda Ray left on Wednesday 
evening for Haveriiill (Mass.), to attend 
the Ray-Ham wedding, which took place 
on Thursday. "

Mrs. Fritz Dakin and daughter, -of 
Dlgby, are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Williams.

Miss Biedërmànn, of St. 
here on Wednesday after» 
guest of Miss Clara Caie, Vancouver 
street. „

Misses Janet and Gladys Foulis, who 
have been visiting their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Foulis, Rockville,f left on 
Wednesday evening for Portsmouth (N.

Mr. W. Frank Fox, of Montreal, vis-; 
ited in Yarmouth on Wednesday.

Mrs. i C. O. Duncan,
Royal, is visiting friends 

Mr. and Mrs. James Pendrigh, of St. 
John, are on a visit to Yarmouth.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Bhrgott are on a 
visit to New York.

Emma Porter, who has Seen 
spending a year in South America, has 
returned to Yarmouth. ' ‘

Supt. Bain, of the H. & S. W. Rail
way, accompanied by General Manager 
Fitch and Mrs. Fitch, arrived to Yar
mouth on Wednesday morning. s 

Mr. John Hatfield, of JBngland, who 
has been.visiting Mr. and Mrs. Geo. S. 
Taylor, left on Thursday morning tor 
Halifax.

Miss Florence Jenldns, of New York, 
is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Addbert Jenkins, Yarmouth.

Mrs. William Rankine, who has been 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Guy Burrtii, 
St. John, has returned "home.

Miss Zela Lamoureaux, of St. John, 
is the guest of Miss Hilda Alien.

H. S. Crosby, of Halifax, is in town. 
Dr. J. Leonard, o'f St. John, who has 

been visiting Lieutenant Ladd, has re
turned home.

Captain dpd Mrs. Arthur Hatfield, of 
Tusket, left on Wednesday evening for 

_ —Boston. V"
Mr. and Mrs. Manning Osborne, of the L. H. Wheaton, formeriy of the Coast

ing.
Miss Hilda Lament went to Gtossvitie 

on Friday to spend the week end at her 
home there.

Miss Bumetta J. Gratz went to Gtoss
vitie on Friday where she will be the 
guest for the week end of Mr. aad Mrs. 
Lamont.

Mr. J. W. Niles had the misfortune to 
sprain his ankle badly last week and has 
been confined to the house ever since.

Miss Margaret Sutton went to Plaster 
Rock on Friday to visit her aunt, Mrs. 
B. T, Mars ten for a short time,

H. L. Alcom went to St. Stephen on 
Friday where he is the guest for the 
week end of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hen
derson.

Mrs. M. S. Sutton and Master Tilton 
"Sutton are spending a few days at Car- 
lingford, guests of Mr. and Mrs. William 
Trafford.

Lieutenant R. B. Wilson came from 
St. John on Wednesday and will resume 
his charge of platoon No. 16.

Robert Turner has gone to Edmunds
ton for a short time.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry H. Tibbits spent 
the week end at St. Almo, while there 
they were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wil
iam Reed.

Harold S. Waite, who has been visit
ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs, S. P.

was
day.

ARE YOU WEAK 
INSTEAD OF STRONG?

for some days at least.
The home friends here of Frank H.

SenteU of the 146th Regimental Band 
were very sorry to learn of the serious 
accident which befell him on Monday 
while enroute from Moncton to Alma 
with a big recruiting party, who made A WEAK, PALE, DESPONDENT 
the trip to nine automobiles. Mr. Sen- SPECIMEN OF HUMANITY,
tell was to the car which went over a LACKING IN VIGOR, STRENGTH
thirty-five foot embankment near River- AND AMBITION. .
side, and was seriously injured. Of the 
party of five in this cat, Mr. SenteU was 
the most seriously Injured,
many friends here will hope for his 
speedy recovery.

Mr. N. Ernest Sharpe, one of the 
junior deacons of the First SaUsbury 
United Baptist church has presented tbe 
church with a valuable individual com
munion service. The large urn is of 
solid stiver and bears the following in
scription: “From N. E. Sharpe, to lov
ing memory of his mother.” Mr.
Sharpe’s mother who passed away sev
eral years ago was for many years a 
valued member of thé church. The
beautiful memorird set was used for 
the first time - on Sunday evening last 
and was greatly admired. The pastor,
Rev. Norman A. MacNeUl puMiclly
thanked Deacon Sharpe on behalf of the 
church members for the generous gift.

qf Kars, motored from St. John 
on the king’s birthday and were week
end guests of Mr. and Mrs. Frank S. 
Small. ... t 

Miss Helen Corbett, of St.

John, arrived 
oon and is the

John, was
a holiday and week-end guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. S,. A. Corbett

Mr. and Mrs. M. H- Parlee, and Master 
Lome Parlee, motored from Hampton 
on Sunday and were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter T. Burgess for the day.

Miss Alta McLeod and Miss Rouse, of 
Com Hlti, are spending a few days with 
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. McAuley.

Miss Alice Chambers was a visitor to 
St. John tost week.

Miss Ethel Wright, of Sussex, spent 
the holiday and week-end with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Wright 

Rev. Leon H. Jewett ' and Isaac P. 
Gamblin left on Tuesday to attend the 
sessions of the N. B. and P. É. I. Meth- 

I odist conference, to be held to Snmmer- 
He says that the commonest of »n s^da (P‘ ^ W Sf' \ I

lisorders, and one from which few a* M1°^t°n’,Wn. a !
tope, to Catarrh. Sir James firmly be1 day.gue8t °f ^aT18"
ieves to local treatment, which is best JrwSto1 8pent Monday with
JC^rrh^^stwh^taSho^e Robert OHchris!? of Great Salmon
s sn ,1th, friendsf beK-
ilmost instantly -and cures after othef u W wiiv^. ’i 2 t f.Geo"
remedies fail. Other treatment» «ton’t ?: £““* f/ P” wlUJ?E*]^ad "
ipach the diseased parts tike Catarrh] suff^red e^re^in^lv’^f^m^t’h^iZ1^ ^ 
izone because it goes to the source ol iaJurias
lie trouble aloiur with • the ■<* Vrtli received on Friday last, When in at-
ireathe. QatoreZzonels free from Zd^fntochL W?ich
Cocaine, it toaV« no bad aftereffect bad t^^toe^kTe

Miss Grace Small-"and Master Harold ïe^Ser m&ng naïïre^^e^i 8peDt Monday relatives to St.

to deceive you for genuine Cetorrhoeonj R-_ vr. Wilson fi-m Iwldeh is sold everywhere large rise con] New Bmns^ek b’ra^t o7 toeVomto! 

lauung two months’ treatment costd ion - * JYT, "}"GVatijto^fiOy tidal, ‘^t Xreh oT^.^eX” re-

PARRSBORO
Parrsboro, June 6—Mrs. J. Newton 

Pugsley has gone to Toronto to attend 
the closing of St. Margaret’s Collège, 
where her daughter, Miss Lena Pugs
ley, is a student. _

Mrs. W. A. Huband and tittle daugh
ter, of Port Grevllle, have been spending 
the week with Mrs. Langston at the rec
tory.

Miss Leitch spent a few days in South
ampton this week.

Mrs. Joseph Cutten spent a few days 
to Springhill last week with her son, Ser
geant D. M. Pettis.

Mrs. John Macaulay has returned from 
a trip to Susse*.

Rev. W. A. Huband, of Port Grevllle, 
went to New Ross last week to take the 
services on Sunday.

Mr. F. Gilroy, of Springhill, spent Fri
day in town with his sister, Mrs. H. M. 
Wylie. ■ V "

Mr. Gilroy is one of the Conservative 
candidates in. the-Tommg local govern
ment election.

Mrs. Davifi Loomer, of St. John, if the 
guest of Mrs. Johnson Spicer.

Mrs. J. R. Harrison was called to St. 
John last week on account of tlic death 
of her sister, Mrs. Lockhart.

Dr. J. C. McDougall and Mrs. Mc
Dougall spent last week in Amherst.

MAKE YOURSELF A NEW BEING— 
RENEW, REVITALIZE, REINVIG
ORATE YOUR LOST STRENGTH

You’re a discouraged, weak miserable 
wreck—old before your time. Instead of 
a place of happiness the world is full of 
strife, worry and distress.

You are sick and not aware of it, just 
able to drag yourself around, but totally 
incapable of exertion or hard work.

Your stomach is crying out for assist
ance. Hadn’t you better give it some 
Ferrozone?

Your nerves require a good bracing 
tonic, and the best thing for them is 
Ferrozone. Why don’t you use this sov
ereign remedy? It to intended for cases 
just tike yours.

Ferrozone is superior for the blood 
and nerves to any curative agent the 
world has ever known. Its recuperative 
powers are beyond description as a 
will demonstrate.

With the use of Ferrozone come; 
St. George, June 8—Bishop Riîhardson strength to overcome the difficulties and 

firmed a class of twenty-four tin St. battles of life. Digestion and assimila- 
Mark’s church yesterday morning and tion will improve, appetite will grow bid 
administered -the rite of confirmation to ter. You will sleep soundly, and presto 
a large class at Pennfleld in the after- —before long you will be healthy, strong 

At the evening service to St. and well.
Mark’s the bishop preached a powerful These blessings are all obtained by the 
sermon to a congregation that crowded -regular use of Ferro tone, and can be pur 
the church. chased at any reliable drug store for

Wallace Stewart was chosen last week 60c, or three boxes $1.86.

of Annapolis 
to town. His

jSir James Watson’s OpinionMiss

i

trial

ST. GEORGE

1 con

fX V I noon.

Clean to handle. Sold by all Drug
gists, Grocers and General Stores.
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Admiralty 

man Lc 
German 
Culled I 
Clear I 
Thundei

London, June $ 
North Sea battle wa 

“The German a 
among other casual! 
during the aftemooi 

that date hasea on 
portance Is to be at 
sunk was an enemy 
man losses stated to

Extracts From Beat 
London, June 6, 

mind Sir Hedworl 
elected to the seat I 

left vacant
Charles Beresford 4 
created a baron, and 
spokesman for the iJ 
tie meeting today I 
from Vice-Admiral 
who commanded 
squadron In the Non

“We drew the end 
our fleet. I have im 
the gallant lives los| 
hsve gone and who 
would have warmed 
seen how the galled 
squadron into action 
had been more suces 
result.

“We will be ready 
Please God it will cJ 
tie cruiser fleet is al 
big kick in her.”
Jap Attache Lost

Tokio Japan, June 
mander Chosuke Shi 
naval observer on 
cruiser Queen MatyJ 
warship when she w 
land naval engageme
German Story Endsl 

Berlin, June 6, vj 
ville—A compétents 
today gave the Gerl 
sion of the battle I 
and German maJnj 
coast of Jutland, Ms 

“The German hB 
vanced in order to fj 
sions of the British, 
had repeatedly beee 
south coast of Nord 

“The Germans flri 
on May 81 at 4 p.tnJ 
off the Skagerrak. 1 
posed or four sml 
strong Calliope type] 

“The German ca 
pursued "the enemy, 
the northward at thJ 
6.20 p.m. the German 
a westerly direction, 
which turned out to 
cruisers and a largJ 
cruisers and des troyej 

"The German cruil 
til they were about j 
hostile ships and then 
cm to a southeastern! 
efficient Are. Durid 
two British battle d 
pedo boat destroyerl 

“After an engagea 
hour the Germans si 
ward of the enemy,] 
tile forces, which las 
five ships of the Qd 
Soon afterwards the] 
entered into action.*]
No Additional LossJ

London, June 6—1 
the following announ 

“A Berlin offld 
signed fleet commai 
today in which the 1 
Princess Royal, Bit 
A casta in the actio» 
ed on the evidence 
picked up by Gera 
false. The complete 
bag been made pubti 

The following wa 
ment Issued at Berti 
by the British admit 

“English prisoners 
fifth torpedo boat fU 
fight in the Skagen 
battle cruiser Prince 

listing, when the 
in thé course of an 
German reconnaisse] 
simultaneously with 
Birmingham.

“It is also stated 
dreadnoughts of the 
<Jass are reported t 
in this part of the ei 

“Other prisoners 
third torpedo boat 
Prudently of each i 
declaration that thej 
served the sinking c 
Princess Royal, the 
and A casta.

“Ninety miles easi 
the battle in the Sk 
submarine observed 

(«toke class heavily 
cntly much water in 
her course toward i 
Owing to her unfai 
ward the enemy vei 
the heavy sea, the; 
able to fire.

“The British loss i 
>s estimated at
Stories from East

iiy

over

London, June 6— 
impression gained 
c°a*t ports, to whie 
that were engaged 1 
bave returned, is th 
fight was much mo 
the first official aunt 
e*pect, says the Gl 
respondent. He coni 

It is an interest^ 
into touch with the 
through the fight. T 
^ They are fti 

the British ships ga 
ter than they got. 1 
"“e of German loss 
“emy, the battle - 
““e of the finest ac
fleet
., “Whatever the en 
tw Jenteiprise di 
ZZ**** ft waAto b
»v°r to carry on 
“flush coast—it fail

Mmik., ■
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rEvery 10c 
Packet ofI

WILSONS
FLY PADS
WILL KILL MORE FLIES THAN /

X $8°° WORIH or AN
STICK Y t i Y CATCHER
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